Flavonoids represent one of the largest and most studied classes of phenylpropanoid-derived plant specialized metabolites, with an estimated 10,000 different members. Structurally, they consist of two main groups, the 2-phenylchromans (the flavonoids, including flavanones, flavones, flavonols, flavan-3-ols, and anthocyanidins) and the 3-phenylchromans (the isoflavonoids, including isoflavones, isoflavans, and pterocarpans; Fig. 1A ).
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Flavonoids act as attractants to pollinators and symbionts, as sunscreens to protect against UV irradiation, as allelochemicals, and as antimicrobial and antiherbivory factors. Their importance in plant biology goes beyond their specific functions within the plant. For example, the early advances in floral genetics were primarily the result of the ease of screening for mutations impacting flavonoid-derived flower colors, and the first demonstration of epigenetic gene silencing in plants was likewise associated with flavonoid biosynthesis (Jorgensen, 1995) . Flavonoids have been ascribed positive effects on human and animal health and are central to the current interest in "botanicals" for disease therapy and chemoprevention.
BIOSYNTHESIS, TRANSPORT, AND TURNOVER OF (ISO)FLAVONOIDS
The basic pathways to the core (iso)flavonoid skeletons have been established both enzymatically and genetically. The entry point enzymes are the polyketide synthase chalcone synthase (CHS) and isoflavone synthase (IFS), more correctly termed 2-hydroxyisoflavanone synthase, a cytochrome P450 that catalyzes the aryl migration reaction that converts a 2-phenylchroman to a 3-phenylchroman (Fig. 1B) . The structural diversity of (iso)flavonoids is derived by substitution of these basic carbon skeletons through further hydroxylation, glycosylation, methylation, acylation, and prenylation as well as, in the case of the proanthocyanidins (PAs; also known as condensed tannins; Fig. 1B ) and phlobaphenes, by polymerization. The enzymes that catalyze the substitution reactions are often encoded by large gene families, which can be recognized in EST and genome data sets through family-specific conserved sequence motifs.
Several areas of flavonoid biosynthesis still require clarification or elucidation. These include in vivo substrate specificity of potentially multifunctional enzymes (e.g. 2-oxoglutarate-dependent dioxygenases such as anthocyanidin synthase or the many family I glycosyltransferases that are active with flavonoids), transport of flavonoids into and out of the central vacuole and other cellular compartments, and the oxidation of flavonoids associated with polymerization to PAs and phlobaphenes (Pourcel et al., 2006) .
The distinction between in vitro activity and in vivo function in flavonoid biosynthesis is not always clear. Many flavonoid biosynthetic enzymes, particularly those catalyzing the substitution reactions, are quite promiscuous and are active with multiple flavonoid classes and even nonflavonoid specialized metabolites (e.g. triterpenes or coumarins). For example, the glucosyltransferase UGT78G1 was initially identified as an isoflavone glucosyltransferase in vitro, with anthocyanidins being the kinetically least preferred substrates among the multiple classes of flavonoids tested. However, the UGT78G1 gene is controlled by a MYB transcription factor that is a master regulator of anthocyanin biosynthesis, and gain-and loss-of-function studies confirmed that the enzyme is involved in anthocyanin glycosylation in Medicago truncatula in vivo (Peel et al., 2009) . It is possible that the in vivo substrate specificity of flavonoid UGTs is determined in some cases by their association with other pathway enzymes in metabolic complexes rather than by their in vitro kinetic properties alone. Recent advances in live cell imaging in plants (Kwaaitaal et al., 2010) should help to address such possibilities Much remains to be learned about the intracellular and intercellular transport of (iso)flavonoids. Isoflavone secretion from legume roots, a process critical for the establishment of nodulation, may involve plasma membrane-localized ATP-binding cassette transporters, and vacuolar uptake of anthocyanins and precursors destined for PA biosynthesis can involve multidrug and toxin extrusion family transporters . However, alternative mechanisms have been proposed for anthocyanin transport (Grotewold and Davies, 2008) , the subcellular localization of some of the components associated with PA precursor uptake is still unclear , and little is known about how (iso)flavonoid compounds are mobilized out of the vacuole. It has been known for nearly 20 years that isoflavone conjugates can be remobilized from the vacuole for subsequent conversion to phytoalexins (Mackenbrock and Barz, 1991) , but vacuolar efflux carriers for flavonoids have yet to be identified. A broader question to address is how flavonoids are tagged for permanent versus transient storage in the vacuole; early models suggested that acylation helped retain flavonoids in the vacuole, but acylation may also be critical for initial transport into the vacuole (Gomez et al., 2009) . Brunfelsia pauciflora rapidly loses its vacuolar anthocyanins over a period of 2 d, such that the flower color changes from purple to white. In spite of such clear evidence for turnover of vacuolar flavonoids, the signals that determine whether such compounds will be remobilized or degraded are currently unknown.
IN PLANTA FUNCTIONS OF (ISO)FLAVONOIDS
We have come a long way from the once-held view that flavonoids are simply waste products of metabolism that are "dumped" into the central vacuole. It is clear that flavonoids function throughout the plant kingdom as UV protectants, pollinator attractants, and antimicrobial compounds. More specific functions have been ascribed to certain flavones and isoflavones as inducers of rhizobial nodulation genes during the establishment of the nitrogen-fixing symbiosis in legumes (Subramanian et al., 2007) , as nonessential modulators of auxin transport (Peer and Murphy, 2007) , and as factors required for pollen viability. There has been a notable expansion of CHS genes in the legumes. Although scattered throughout the genomes, these genes form clusters of up to five to seven coregulated genes in M. truncatula and soybean (Glycine max) that may reflect ongoing duplication events indicative of selective evolutionary pressure in favor of flavonoids in legume species. It is sometimes assumed that this evolutionary pressure is related to the special roles of flavonoids in the establishment of symbiotic relationships in legumes, but this hypothesis still requires verification.
The property most shared among different (iso)flavonoids is that of antioxidant potential, often cited as the reason for the beneficial effects of flavonoids on human health. However, the relevance of this property for flavonoid function in planta is still a topic of debate (Hernández et al., 2008) . The vacuolar localization of many flavonoids allows for their light-screening, photoprotective, and pigmentation functions but probably not their antioxidative functions. Combined genetic, biochemical, and biophysical studies are required to elucidate the functions of the flavonoids that accumulate outside of the vacuole (e.g. in chloroplasts and nuclei).
METABOLIC ENGINEERING OF (ISO)FLAVONOIDS
Metabolic engineering of (iso)flavonoids has been achieved by three strategies: expression of transcrip- tion factors, or key metabolic enzymes, to increase flux into endogenous flavonoid pathways; expression of nonendogenous flavonoid-modifying enzymes to direct the formation of novel flavonoids; and reconstitution of natural and unnatural flavonoids in yeast or Escherichia coli. Ectopic expression of specific MYB transcription factors leads to massive accumulation of anthocyanins or PAs (Butelli et al., 2008; Pang et al., 2008) . Transcription factor overexpression can lead to pleiotropic off-target effects, but it seems likely that this technology can be developed to provide crop plants with enhanced levels of health-beneficial phytonutrients in the absence of unwanted side products.
The prenylation of flavonoids enhances their antibacterial, antifungal, and other biological activities by increasing their lipophilicity and membrane permeability. (Iso)flavonoid prenyltransferases are among the more recently discovered flavonoid-modifying enzymes, typified by naringenin dimethylallyltransferase from Sophora flavescens (Sasaki et al., 2008) . Roots of the legume Desmodium uncinatum produce C-prenylated isoflavones, and these inhibit growth/germination of the parasitic plant Striga, one of Africa's major limitations to crop production. As a result, intercropping of Desmodium with corn (Zea mays) can significantly increase grain yields (Khan et al., 2006) , and transgenic corn, sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), and other crops expressing the necessary genes for the production of prenylated isoflavones could be developed in the future.
Alfalfa (Medicago sativa), the world's major forage legume, causes pasture bloat due to excessive rumenal fermentation of dietary protein to methane. Modest levels of PAs (Fig. 1B) in forages reduce the occurrence of bloat and at the same time promote increased dietary protein nitrogen utilization in ruminant animals such as cattle and sheep. Classical breeding approaches have failed to introduce PAs into alfalfa foliage, and the biotechnological development of a bloat-safe alfalfa is likely to first require a better understanding of the molecular and cellular biology of PA polymerization, transport, and storage.
Microbial production of flavonoids has depended on the generation of strains expressing the ligase for the hydroxycinnmate CoA ligation step, CHS and chalcone isomerase (Fig. 1B) . Specific classes of flavonoids can then be generated via expression of flavone synthase, flavanone 3-b-hydroxylase (for flavonols), or IFS (for isoflavonoids; Katsuyama et al., 2007; Fig. 1B) . Such systems probably provide little economic benefit for the formation of commonly occurring (iso)flavonoids but promise much for future combinatorial synthetic biology approaches for the generation of novel compounds. Current approaches involve feeding different organic acids for CoA ligation and subsequent polyketide formation, but it is also easy to envisage the construction of libraries of mutant flavonoid substitution enzymes in microbes engineered to carry out the core pathway reactions.
(ISO)FLAVONOIDS AND PERSONALIZED MEDICINE
An unprecedented consumer demand exists for plant compounds that might help to preserve cognitive function, thereby improving quality of life while maintaining health. A 2005 to 2006 survey estimated that 49% of elderly community-residing U.S. adults, ages 57 through 85, used dietary supplements on a regular basis (Qato et al., 2008) . The number of Americans over the age of 85 years (5.8 million) will more than triple to 19.3 million by 2050. Of these 19.3 million, 8 million are predicted to develop dementia (Hebert et al., 2001 ). This observation, and the fact that nonagerian and centenarian individuals constitute the fastest growing segment of the U.S. population at the highest risk to develop Alzheimer's disease, makes it increasingly important to better identify methods of preserving and maintaining cognitive functions in the elderly. Recent evidence suggests that flavonoids, particularly fractions rich in PAs, can significantly attenuate cognitive deterioration in animal model systems (Pasinetti et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2008; Ho et al., 2009) , and flavonoids may more generally promote improvements in memory acquisition, consolidation, storage, and retrieval under nondegenerative conditions (Spencer, 2009 ). These studies can now be extended to provide novel mechanisms of action through which certain "phytodrugs" might beneficially influence cognitive function and Alzheimer's disease dementia.
There are several parallels between the metabolic fates of flavonoids within plants and within animals after ingestion (Fig. 2) . For example, both plants and animals modify flavonoids by methylation and glycosylation and transport the native and/or modified compounds across membranes. Mechanisms associated with the gut absorption of phytotherapeutic agents may play an important role in their bioavailability and clinical responses. These mechanisms vary widely depending on structural features. In the case of flavonoids, isoflavones, followed by catechins, flavanones, and quercetin glucosides, are best absorbed in humans with varying kinetics. The least absorbable flavonoids are the PAs, galloylated tea catechins, and anthocyanins. This information is highly useful in the design and interpretation of interventional studies investigating the health effects of phytotherapeutic agents. While blood-brain barrier penetration may influence the local bioactivity of compounds, issues related to the absorption of compounds across the gut wall are fundamental and likely better inform the development of flavonoids as therapeutic agents in integrative medicine Williamson and Manach, 2005) .
Flavonoids in herbal drugs must cross the bloodbrain barrier to be bioavailable and effective in the central nervous system. The flavonoid must interact with specific brain cells or must be able to flow through the intercellular space in order to manifest its desired effects. More is probably known about flavonoid transport in plants than in animals, and it is possible that similar transport mechanisms are involved, supporting the application of comparative cross-kingdom genomics approaches. Perhaps one of the greatest challenges in determining the efficacy of herbal treatments is to prove the molecular mechanism(s) through which the compounds exert beneficial activity. Flavonoids such as quercetin (Fig. 1B) bind to mammalian actin (Bö hl et al., 2007) , but it is not clear whether this is related to bioactivity. Knowledge of the potential binding sites of bioactive flavonoids in the brain, for example, might stimulate further studies to determine whether such plant-specialized metabolites have similar target-binding sites within the plant.
Many tend to think of breakthroughs in medicine as the development of a new drug or a high-tech surgical procedure. They often have a hard time believing that the simple choices we make in our lives, like what we eat, can be as powerful as drugs and surgery. Recent studies have suggested that dietary choices may have an effect even at the genome level (Ornish et al., 2008) . Specifically, genes associated with heart disease and inflammation can be down-regulated, whereas protective genes can be up-regulated, as a result of intensive nutritional and lifestyle modifications. Emerging largescale, whole-genome association studies will provide unprecedented understanding of the genetic basis of health and chronic disease. This rapidly evolving genomic science, however, often fails to consider interactions with environmental exposures, for example with "plant derivatives." Rigorous nutritional science executed in conjunction with genetic evaluations may provide a "personalized medicine" approach, which would allow for the provision of geriatric phytomedicine according to a given individual's specific needs.
Flavonoids are among the phytochemicals most consistently associated with chemoprevention of age-related diseases, and genetically modified high-anthocyanin tomatoes (Solanum lycopersicum) have recently been shown to prolong the life of cancer-susceptible mice, proof of concept for "designer foods" (Butelli et al., 2008) . We encourage plant scientists with interests in specialized metabolism to work closely with biomedical researchers and clinicians to develop the science base that will make personalized medicine a reality. 
